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In the first issue of the L_-,1ericstn Currents, I described the 
Blue-t3potted sunfish a?l.cJ ny exy1er"fe'Yices in col:i_,~l"!fin:; them from 
the wild. I also described my first atte8pt and success in breeding 
them. I would like to tell you about 17 f1trthur e::c9eriences with 
sc~ven more tank bred 8ener:::~.-tions of -vl~'lse beautLl'tJ.l dwarf sunfish. 

There wore ::.;o!:le im:por-tc-w.t; ~ruths ::~.nd I lF1ve since le·1rned that 
there were some bad aquarium tips in (!y first article .For example, 
it is im~lortant, a~:> T c"Lid 'ilrttt:J, t\) start l'ti-Lh very small yo•mg 
s1.mfish rather than tho 1.:i ~ (i acl,;.lt:-;. ;u-t ·;_t wr-u-; e:m errcn· to brine up 
newly hatched fry in a t::-n·k ";)ollutr-!d 11 \·d th tubifex. He''!ly hatched 
brine shrimp is an ideCJ.l f'i.r :.;t food and an open box filter filled 
with gravel shoihd be used at :lll tir;Jes with the very J.'OUY1g fry .At 
about three weeks old, -(;};_e~1e fish C3.1 'i:: s•Nitchec1 to the smaller 
tubi:~@':X: ·.Jorms that you .. (;:,1n serarnt<; out of the cJ.uF:p you buy at the 
store .I also J.en.rned an ir,J•Wr~;;-:mt; J c, .. on in hre(H"\.in.c :'l..quarium fish 
fro1-:1 thil~ r;l>ecies and I 1:10~.-r :J.tl11are to j t ~~- t;~ 1• .l-. fisl1, vvhether 
native or tropical. · he:-:J. I \l-:l.t~ my first s9a.wn a~1d subAef!uent h8.tch, 
I hr-'.cl over two hundred fry. ~~he frJ ~x~came cannibal:'t.stic an.d soon 
I had sixteen ?i.sh left. il.fter that I li ; ted. n:~r su.nfish hatches to 
tv;enty or ~hil~ty, ~-::n.D. no c':nnabalinn hr:.;:~ :·1·.-:;nn o~Js;;::;rvec~ :3ince. 
Obviously, .L t ~.-as a m~: l!·h~.'.nis -, to ,~J.i · d l'li-1 te ovsrcrc.Erding. It is 
ir,1_!lractcal, in ny opinion, for ·~:he :~verace aquarist to raise more 
more than thirty fish of cln~r :~~[)(';eic~s. 

I also l{now that dwarf s1.rnfi.~::h ':_; vc~ fn· 1 ~Jf the habits t:1.at 
the ln.re:;er ;'3_:_1ecias do. I·: ~;h.: evil:!_, to·r examn1e, I have observe<l that 
the ::..:;nneacantbJ)S specie:; nc:;.cH)! :1.1~i 7,ene::'::l.ly spavm in a cormnunity 
t..;r.;;le action. ··hen spa·,m:i ·J.£?: time G:.Jj :(~ ~", ne ;Jt sites in very weed packed 
s.reas.are :giclced by t~'"" :•l·:'_c;~>. :3'Y'.\TtlL 1l . .:::~ occm.'::3 .i.n one:: ·lassive 
effort, then the femal(~J .-.:r·;: lri.·Jc~cl f~o>t the :::w >ts tmtil the males 
':>T:: t'·1roue;h e:uarrJ.ing tlt~.~ ;: ~·~r. .·, t thc:.t t ~-.: '" th8 schoo 1. Tt';e-.coups and 
s',.'Lm <J.\.ray tocether. _.:: f;::T -~I c > teJ.l or :_;::now, this l~incl of grouiJ 
<.~ctio~l seci:ls to c~l-;_ -:inatr>. }:~-<:!~·.; __ i-·,".ti.o · ,-!·; ~-::r::::, ~'.c: :Gnneacanthus 
species. 

'I'o elate, I hc-:,ve bred ;:,' :.~t.·ccr~ ~:;i"~h: :_-,,~ne_,. d;i.o~1s i.n. r~ O'tG to one 
basis, and mostly in ?. ~ . ~s.llor_ ::~n~~~:, :>:.: ''V j_ly ~.:e-:;d::;d ( ;_llastic), 
coveretl, and ke:pt in :: ('li·1 .;re::-; .• }:_:'_;-:" t..T:r• ?T./, ~J·)·.·ever·, I knew I 
was c;oing B.'":ay on vacation for five d~::.ys. T'rior to this I had put 
twenty one fifth generr~.tj_on su.n:is'!:"_ in a t·::enty _,....a1lon long aruariurn 
and started stocking up a supDly 02. bGby .~lnpics in another. On 
leaving I feel the Dlue-~:>potted s1.m.fi:::.:l·~ hoClvily ·;?i th tubifex, and then 
threvv in several hundred baby ":.1).1F1ies. hen I returned rmd looked 
into the tank, the sight was unr(~·cl. ~~undreds and hundreds of free
srlimming fry were every.:here--lncluuinrr in the "Jower filter. I had 
missed the community srJmvn, but I did sec the end results. The adults 
rc:ust have eaten many too, as the:." d.icl trw bab7 ·'':ll'''Pies. 
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I have inbred all rny t:r,enerations su f:"'Lr, using tl:e strongest 
and ;;:ost agressive of the .;lftles in :c:.n n.ttn:;:rpt to ri.d rrty fish of -\ 
the one trait that would \:o(~p them from 1><!i·'lC inchhi eo. in H .:::;e:Lt<;;ral 
comriluni ty a(]uarium. This one -trait is Lh(~L~ intense !.'(-J~l.r of the 
aquariu..m light. By nature, tht'lde fish e.re "J tY:ili,?;J;_t :T,>ecies vvhich 
venture out onJ;,r .in the early morning and early evening hours. I 
have observed th8.t this fear is not })revalent in l;JJe fr~r and only 
begins to shovv i t:~elf as the fi :-~h :~'-~):Jroaeh sexual. maturity. The aduJ.t 
generation that I have no·:1 seens to )l.'··ve overcmr:e -this fear, 111.1.t I 
must see ' .. :hether or not it show:J itself with the next few {2:eneratio:ns. 
Inbreedi~'le, of course, !F-L:-.; its drav:lJu.c):.:~. ;]~r fic3}t .<:.ow lu:cve a ~Jlicrht 
congenital mouth .Jefect aud the de~-:re8 of fertill-L7."ltion of the eggs 
has fallen shar:yly. ~~hey are a }JroJ:i fi.e s~Jecies , however, so low 
percentage egg h:.1.tche s :i;.=:;,:_;n 1 t bothered llH ::ret. l"or exn·a~1le , la.'1t 
ninter I had a il~;.le who sp8;<:;ne1 eve-ry tl':jt (·l::.~r::;. 

I have at·l;empted , r.ri. t~1Jut m.lcce~:;~·;, to hyorid.i7.e the ~lmeacan
thus species. The latest attempts vri th the "Banded" sunfish were 
typical. The tHo :_~p~3cies wou.ldn 1 2

i- qay aG.J at t; :.:ntion to en.ch other. 

Tn conclusion, t11is <L'rtrf "'ln~tfis~l- .'la''3 ·>:::r.;;·;: ,~g,sy to maint!Otin 
and haB given me hourR of ,:Jleasure~ In !lddition, I have stuf1ied and 
learned about a r>retty littJ.Q :?i.Rh that fn· .. ·: i.H~onle hr:;.ve ever 
kept. 




